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grc!«*,
w WasbiMi I HILLCREST 

STUD i am the only nut 
mrfmmn in Canada who 

fiers for aaie the frm,t 
proof Hybrid Apple 
trees, which were In
troduced at the Ex per 
imenUi Farm. Ottawa 
and tested at B modes 
snd Indian Head

We have added to our well known stud 
of Clydesdale, at the HiUcrest Stud Con- 
die. Sask.,a recent importation of thirty- 
five head—twenty-three stallions and 
twelve fillies. Our new importation wee 
personally selected" to keep up the high 
standard of our stuu, and we are offering Writ* for list and 

lull Particular» to 
K.l»mtlh>Wir.oi: ,0Bt

________________ ____ ... offering
horses with sine and quality combined, to

Customers buying from us have no 
middlemen’s profits to pay. as we buy 
and sell our own horses. AMATEUR FINISHING

Films devewped per roll of six ,-x 
postures, ten cents, post cards printed 
on glazed cards per doz. fifty cents 
Reasonable nrice on other sizes o!

uattiui nmsuine. Dostnaid UTriti 
ÎOI
EVRE8A PHOTO CO , Bo* 10*4, WMlfllpeg

jsjrl
«Wringer

VIIre so dmitt d
Pi las taps*nUlwsy etattoa Is Ontario» 

Write forfreecopy of our i

One of the greatest 
brought to

TABER & PLUMMER
ooiroa, -.ask.

FUEL FAMES! NOW IMPOSSIBLE
Consider These Fiels

Heater
don t.

need to go ten or twenty miles
Your fuel

I. —Our Ste 
Bums STRAW.

sd to go t* 
for a load of wood, 
is at home.

H.—Our Sterling 
SAVES WORK. Simply re
move the detachable cylinder, 

..... . MT" * i It ag "fill it with straw* place iw, place it again 
in position and it will burn for 
13 hours without attention.

HI.—Your Fuel COSTS 
YOU NOTHING. Straw is all

Sou burn. Count up the sav- 
ig, Jto you : ten, twenty,

-I.
fuel'ealcH .year will buy several

-"rssss,a>ws
ProflU.1 We sell direct to vou, 
thus giving you the benefit of 
a low price.

VI. — A Thirty bay TriaL 
If after thirty days use- the 
Heater does not ao the work

Heater to us, and we will 
refund your money.

An extra Cartridge may be 
had for $4 Jf ordered with 
the Heater.

OUR PRICE TO ALL IS $9.00 
DELIVERED AT YOUR 

STATION

Our"terms are Cash with the 
Order. ,

Send all Remittances by 
Express or P.O. Ifoifcy Order.

THE 8TERLIN8 STRAW «EVER
It BUItwa STRAW. «O wu-V BILL.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Wobeley. Sask.. Nov. 1», 180».
The !
Gentlemen

»eU your Straw Stove lest winter a_ 
... It would do all «hat is required of it I 
1 e good foal cook stove, but it would not 

heat my house. After putting in the Straw 
Stove 1 had no more trouble. I only used the 
coal stove for cooking and then let it go out; 
and used the Straw Stove altogether for heat
ing. By filling the cylinder night end morn
ing. which took me from five to ten minutesifctstfcit at iftiAiass£■ I GBolc. SSkOTHEaS.

one ofjrojur Sterling
last fall and found

kitchen wee always

a new i " ** ’
with l‘ „
tons of coat anti a com ot wooa

My advice is for everybody to sets 
Heater for the winter months.

butaîter Imît^Mie of yotir heaters I 
kitchen. My expense Wes 
whereas If I had burned i

Youp™ M. COLB.

Wolaeley, Sask., Nov. 1», 1008. 
The Sterling Straw Stove 

Somerset Block.
Gentlemen :—

I used your Sterling Straw Heater In my
r. I have e large and very cold 
inding a coal stove insufficient, 
it with your stove tor the very

shon last winter 
building and n
sunpl
cold weather. . .

Finding it a better heater than the coal 
stove. I used it entirely the balance of the 
winter and found it gave better and evener 
heat, with no attention for twelve hours at a 
stretch. My fuel bill was $1.28 for a load of 
straw and <22.80 for coal Saved the price of 
the stove in three weeks.

Youis
(Signed) H. W. WQOLLATT.

COMPANY
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

the sterling straw stove
413 SOMERSET BLOCK


